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EDU-002.

The EDU-002 is composed by 6 practices allowing to understand and to compare
principles of the diode and the zener. On the 6 practices, 4 are based on the diode
and 2 on the zenner. You will only need a power supply for the module and a
multimeter in order to make each experiment.
The original technical documentation supplied by manufacturer of the diode and the
zenner is included; it will allow to familiarize the student with control parameters
and the components' conception.

Pratice 1. Diode Elbow voltage. Break Zone.

Pratice 2. Intensity Vs Input Voltage in Zener power supply.

Pratice 3. Kinds of Diodes voltage drop, in Shocky and Silice.

Pratice 4. Resistor calculus for constant current with different Zeners.

www.cebek.com

Pratice 5. Diodes Properties. In D.C. OR Logical Door.

Pratice 6. Diodes Properties. In D.C. AND Logical Door.
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Diodes and Zeners Module.

EDU-002.DiodeandZenerModule.

Pratic1.Diodeelbowvoltage.Breakzone.

p

Thefollowingfigureindicatestheelectricalsymbolofthediode,“P”,correspondingto
theanodeand“N”tothecathode.Aneasymodetorememberthediode'scurrent
wayistoobservethewayindicatedbythearrowofthesymbolwhichrepresentsit.
Physically,thecathodeofthediodeisindicatedbyalineononeoftheextremities.

Thebasicfunctionofthediodeistoallow
thecurrenttogobyfromtheanodeto
thecathodeandtoavoidtheinverseway.
Thispolarisationiscalled“direct
polarisation”anditisindicatedonthe
drawingbythecorrespondingpolarisation.

Firstofall,youhavetoplaceavoltmeter
betweentestpointsTP1AandTP1B.Atthis
indicatedpointandwithavoltagedivisor
composedbyRv1andR1resistors,youcould
applyonthediodeanapproximatevoltage
from0till0,8V.
Tocheckthecurrentthatyouallowtogoby
intothediodethroughR14,youhavetoinstall
anampermeterbetweenTP2AandTP2B,and
toremovetheJP1Jumpertoallowthe
ampermeter'sconnectioninserial.

Forsilicondiodes,themorepopular,the
thresholdvoltageisat0,7V,Fromthisvoltage,
thecurrentwillincreasethroughthediode
accordingtoanexponentialmode.From0till
0,50,65V,theescapecurrentthatthediode
allowstogobyisminimal.

n

Anode

Electrical
Symbol

Cathode

Real
Diode

ThepracticeNº1allowstoverifythediode’sthresholdvoltage,intoadirect
polarisationofthediode.
Thegoalofthispracticeistoelaborateatableandagraphicsimilartothegraphic
presentingthepracticerelatingtothevaluesobtainedfromthevoltagevscurrentof
thediode.

Intheinversearea,thereisalmostnoinversecurrent,exceptiftheinversevoltage
reachesthebreaklimit;fromthismomentthereisasuddenvoltageincreaseandthe
diodedestruction.

VCC

R1
330/0,5W

TP1A

TestPoint

1

RV1

PT-15V(100)

TP1B

TestPoint

1

JP1
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R14
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1
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TestPoint
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ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’1

I.diode

ThresoldV.

OppositeCurrent

V.Break

V.diode

0,7V.

DirectZone

ReverseZone

EDU-002.DiodesandZenersModule.

Pratice2.IntensityVsInputVoltageinZenerpowersupply.

Theelectricalindicationofthezennerdiodecanbedoneintwodifferentmodes:both
modesbeingcorrect(SeeFig.).Asforthediode,alineattheextremityofthe
componentwillindicatethecathode.

Inspiteoftheclassicdiodeisdirectly
polarized,thezennerdiodeobtainsits
potentialinthebreakarea.Themain
functionofthezennerdiodeistoactas
sourceofconstantvoltage,regardinga
variablevoltageinput.Seethepolarityon
thedrawing.

Anode

Electrical
Symbol

Cathode

Real
Zenner

Thepracticeconsistsinmakingtwoexperiments,andtoverifyhowthezennerdiode
willmaintainaconstantvoltageevenifweapplyonitavariablevoltage,aswellasthe
repercussiononthezenner'scurrent.

Secondexperiment:Youhavetoplace(close),theJP2jumper.Forthisexperiment,
youwon'tneedanymeasureapparatus.TheLedwillallowtovisuallyappreciatethe
conceptofthispractice,accordingtheRv2potentiometeradjustment.
Astheinternalresistanceofthezennerdiodeisalmostnull,whenthezennerdiode
willactintothebreakarea,theloadvoltagewillbedeterminedbythelimitation
resistor(indicatedasR3onthedrawing).InspiteoftheVzennerismaintainedstable;
theincreaseoftheinputvoltagewillhaverepercussionsonacurrentmoreintense
throughtheR3aswellasanincreaseoftheluminosityoftheLed.TheR4functionisto
limitthemaximumcurrentvalueintotheload.
Foradesign,youhavetotakeinaccounttherequiredcurrentfortheloadregarding
maximumandminimuminputvoltagevaluesonthezennerdiode.Moreover,isIZ=IS-
IL,wewillobtainthenecessaryparametertocalculatethepowerandtocalibratethe
correspondingzennerdiode.

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’2

VCC

R3

180/0,5W

TP3B

TestPoint

1

TP4A

TestPoint

1

R2
180/0,5W

TP3A

TestPoint

1

RV2

PT-15V(470)

LD10
Green(5mm)

Z1
5V6

R4

330/0,5W

JP2
JUMPER

TP4B

TestPoint

1

Firstexperiment:Youhaveto
remove,(open)theJP2
jumper.Thenyouhaveto
placeavoltmeterbetween
testpoints(TP)TP3Aand
TP3Btoobtainthevoltage
inputvalueonthezenner
diode(V,input),whichis
determinedbythevoltage
divisorcomposedbyRv2and
R2.Asecondvoltmeterhas
tobeplacedbetweentest
pointsTP4AandTP4B,to
recordthezennervoltage
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EDU-002.Diode and Zener Module.

Pratice 5. OR Logical Door with diodes.

As we have described it in previous practices relating D.C, the diode allows or blocks the
passage of the current. This function also allows to make simple doors Or and AND, with
so much inputs as used diodes, in situation where an integrated circuit will be unsuitable.

This practice allows to experiment and to evaluate the performance of both diodes
configured as OR door, and then to easily obtain the corresponding true table.

practice (9V) 1 Logical. You can verify on the output that the 1 logical is 8,3V instead of
9V, because of the diode's voltage fall (0,7V).

You have to start this practice
placing a voltmeter between test
points TP11A and TP11B, where
you will obtain the output and the
result of the OR function. Both OR
inputs correspond to the dip 1 and
to the dip 2 from the SWO battery.
In OFF position, the corresponding
input will be forced through R9 and
R10 (according to the used dip), to
the negative. 0 Logical.
When a dip is placed in ON
position, the input will remain
connected to the positive of the

Logical Doors with Diodes.

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’5
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1
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1

Pratice 6. AND Logical Door with diodes.

This practice will allow to experiment the performance of both diodes configured as
AND door, and then to obtain by the real read the true table.

that the 0 logical is approximately 0,7V, the diode's voltage fall, instead of absolute 0.
For these two practices Nº5 and Nº6, logical levels won't be affected, because the
voltage difference regarding the 0 or the 1 absolute logical is not enough. In practical
operating modes, they will be considered as a logical common door.

Place a voltmeter between TP12A
and TP12B, where you will obtain
the output and the result of the
AND function. Both AND inputs
correspond to the dip 1 and to the
dip 2 from the SWA battery.
In OFF position, the corresponding
input will be forced through R12
and R13 (according to the used dip),
to the negative. 1 Logical.
When a dip is placed in ON
position, the input will remain
connected to the negative.
You can verify, like for the output,

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’6
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D7

1N4148
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1N4148

TP12A

Test Point

1

R13

10K/0,5W
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1
2

4
3

TP12B
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1

R17
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EDUCATIONAL MODULES
For LEARNING and to PRACTISE the ELECTRONICS

value(V,zenner).
Thankstothepotentiometeradjustment,thevoltagesuppliedtothezennerwill
increasefrom2upto9V.Tillthebreakpointofthezennerdiode(5,6V),theinput
voltagewillbeequalthanthezennervoltage.Whentheinputvoltagewillhaveavalue
between5,6and9V,thezenner'svoltagewillbemaintainedat56,V.
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EDU-002.

Cebek educational modules included in the EDU serial offer several practices to analyse,
experiment and to learn basic knowledge on the studied theme. Nevertheless, their
function is not to make a mini-class on each theme, but to complete and to be used as
basis, as well as to allow to experiment on the theoretical theme evocated by the teacher.
For this reason, we suggest you to use modules form the EDU serial under the
supervision and the direction of a teacher.
Cebek doesn't offer a consulting service as concern the theoretical or the operating
principles concerning the theme deal with the module. It only offers a technical assistance
regarding questions and problems coming from the circuit's internal operating mode.
All Cebek modules included in the EDU serial have a warranty of 3 years as concerning
components and labour man. All damages provoked by external causes (from the circuit),
as well as wrong connections or installations or due to an operating mode no indicated
into the module's documentation won't be covered by the warranty. More over, all wrong
or incorrect handling won't be excluded from the warranty. For any claim, you have to
present the corresponding invoice.
To contact our technical department, you can send a message to , or a
fax :Nº+34.93.432.29.95 or a mail to the following address: CEBEK, c/Quetzal, 17-21,
08014 Barcelona (SPAIN).

sat@cebek.com

Diodes and Zeners Module.

Warranty and Do not forget.

Rules and Identification of the EDU serial elements.
To make easier the identification and for a single rule as concern different practices and
educational Cebek modules, all common elements will answer to colour code and to a
shape.

Test Point. (TP).
It allows to connect oscilloscope's or multimeter extremities to read parameters
relating to the practice. According to its colour, it will indicate that the Test Point
(TP) is connected to the positive or to the negative of the circuit, as well as reads
concerning current, voltage, load, etc….

It allows to close or to open a signal or an electrical circuit.
Jumper.

circuit
Red

Conmutator / Switch.

According to the colour of the switch, you can conrol the voltage, the current
or the power supply.

Power supply Current Voltage
Red Blue Yellow

Logical
Green

TP. Tension
Yellow

TP. circuit
Black

TP. TP. Courant
Blue

TP Without current or TP AC.
White

EDU-002.DiodesandZenersModule.

Module’spowersupply.

Beforetostart...

Themoduleissuppliedat12VDC.Youhavetouseastabilizedpowersuppliedorour
CebekFE-113powersupply.Thecircuit'ssupplyisonlydothroughmaleconnector
insertedonthePCB,
Oncesupplied,thecircuitoffersvoltagesnecessarytoexperimentwitheachpractice.
Forthepowersupplyconnection,themoduleincludesacablewithamaleconnector
atanextremityandwiresattheotherextremity.
Connecteachterminalrespectingtheconnectorpolaritytothecorrespondingoutput
ofthepowersupply.Thenyoucouldinsertitonthemodule.

:Thecircuit'sfuseis200mA.

donotinjectsignalonanyotherterminalofthecircuit.

Note

Beforetostartapractice,itisveryimportanttocarefullyreaditsinstructionmanualas
wellascorrespondingindications.

Youhavetodocorrectlyconnectionsinindicatedcontactpoints,otherwisemeasures
dependingontheseconnectionswillbeconfusesorwrong.

Donotmakeconnectionsnotindicatedintheinstructionmanualtoavoidtodamage
thecircuit.
IftheLedofthepowersupply“PWR”doesn'tlightonorifitsfunctionsuddenlystops,
youhavetoquicklydisconnectthepowersupplyforthedeviceandcheckthereisany
short-circuitaswellasthefuse'sstatus.

Evenifdescribedpracticescanbedonefollowinginstructionmanual,werecommend
youtouseitunderthesupervisionofateacherwhocanadviseandbringyouasupport
(anhelp)concerningdescribedconcepts.

Inthecircuit,eachpracticewillbedelimitedbyarectanglewiththecorresponding
number.Oneorseveralexperiment(s)canbereportedandreferencedtothispractice.

Female
ConnectorMale

Connector

RequiredMaterial.
Youwon'tneedanyothermaterialoradditionalcomponenttoexperimentwiththis
module.Youwillonlyneedbasicmeasureinstrumentstoobtainandtocomparevalues
ofpractices.Forthismodule,youwillneedoneorseveralmultimeterswiththeir
voltmeterorampermeterfunctions.Ifyouhaveanoscilloscope,youalsocoulduseit
tosubstitutethevoltmeter.

EDU-002.DiodesandZenerModule.

Pratice3.KindsofDiodes.Voltagedrop,inShocktyandSilice.

ThepracticeNº1allowstoexperimentonthevoltageofthediode.
Nevertheless,alldiodesdon'thavethesamevalue.Forinstanceagermaniumdiode
hasanapproximatevoltageof0,3Vbutasilicondiodehas0,7Vanda
shocktydiodehas0,1V.
Theelectricalperformanceforalldifferenttypesofdiodesissimilar,thebasicandmain
parameterbeingthevoltage;Thenthevoltagewhichfallsintothediode
duringadirectpolarization.

threshold

threshold

threshold

PlaceavoltmeterbetweenTP6Aand
TP6B,ifyouhaveasecondvoltmeteror
anothermeasureinstrumentasan
oscilloscope,etc…Moreover,youhave
toplaceameasureprobebetweenTP7A
andTP7B,otherwisethemeasureof
correspondingTPcanbedoneintwo
times.ThankstoR15andR16resistors,
thesamecurrentwillcirculateineach
diode.Nevertheless,thevoltagefallin
D2(standardsilicon),isapproximately
about0,6or0,7VbutinD3(schockty)it
isabout0,1V.Wenotedifferent

voltagesaccordingtothe
diode,butthesamephysical
performance.

Theimportancetocorrectlycalibratethe
diodeonadrawing(design)foracorrect
protectionagainstpolarityinversionis
provedinthisrealandsimpleapplication.
InapowersupplywithD.C,ifweplace
inserialwiththepositiveofdiode

threshold

ThepracticeNº3allowstocheckthediode'svoltage,onasilicondiode
sample(1N4004)andashocktydiode,(1N5819).

threshold

directlypolarised,itisestablishedaprotectionagainstpolarityinversion.
Nevertheless,ifthepowersupplydependonbatteries,whichweusuallyrequirethe
maximumleveltheycanoffer,adiodevoltagefallabout0,7Vcouldbetooimportant.
Forthisamplification,thesolutioncouldbetouseashocktydiode,withaonlyfall
about0,1V.

ElectricalDiagram-PraticeN’3

(shokty)

VCC

TP7B

TestPoint

1

D3
1N5819

TP7A

TestPoint

1

R16
10K/0,5W

VCC

D2
1N4003

TP6A

TestPoint

1

TP6B

TestPoint

1

R15
10K/0,5W

POWER

DiodeShockty

(0,1V)

Howtoprotectagainstpolarityinversion

usingtheShocktyDiode.

EDU-002.Diodes and Zeners Module.

Pratie 4. Resistor calculus for constant current with different zeners.

As it is described in the practice Nº1, the current of the zenner diode has to be limited
using a resistor in serial, otherwise the diode will be destroyed.
To calculate or to calibrate the resistor, you have to take in account: the maximum
input voltage, the minimum current, the load current and the power that the zenner
diode has to dissipate.

The practice has to be done with each
individual zenner diode, following this
process:
1.- Calculate the necessary resistor in
serial to obtain a voltage of 18 mA
which circulates into each zenner. The
practice is supplied with resistors
offering commercial values the most
close to the calculus.
2.- Thanks to the SWZ dips battery,
the dip corresponding to the zenner
on which you want to make the
experiment has to be in ON position.
3.- Then, you have to select among
the four supplied resistors with the
practice, the serial resistor for the
zenner and to put in ON position the
dip of the SWZ battery which will
correspond at the resistor with the
calculated value.
4.- verify the voltage of the zenner
using a voltmeter.
5.- Using an ampermeter, you have to
firstly put the dip corresponding to
the resistor in OFF position, and then
to place the ampermeter's terminals
between test points of the resistor.
Then you will obtain a read of the
zenner's current and you can verify
that correspond to the 18 mA
indicated on the drawing.
6.- To finish, you have to repeat this
process for the others zenner diodes
of the practice.

The practice consists in calculate the necessary resistor in serial to limit the current in
each of the four zenner with different break voltages (3V; 5,6V; 6,8V; 7,2V), for a same
voltage 18 mA, then verifying the current and the break voltage in different zenner.
To easily calculate, you don't have to forget that the maximum and minimum voltages
have to be the same: 9V, and the load current has to be zero.

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’4

VCC VCC VCC VCC

TP9D
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1

SWR

DIP4
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8765

R5
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R6
180/0,5W

TP8A
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1

TP7A

Test Point

1

R8
75/0,5W

TP10A

Test Point

1

TP9A

Test Point

1

TP8B

Test Point

1

TP7B

Test Point

1

TP9B

Test Point

1

TP10B

Test Point

1

TP10C

Test Point

1

TP9C

Test Point

1

TP8C

Test Point

1

TP7C

Test Point

1

SWZ

DIP4

1234

8765

Z3
5V6

Z2
3V

Z5
7V2

Z4
6V8

TP8D

Test Point

1

TP7D

Test Point

1

Remember !.
Rz=

Is
Vi - Vz Rz= Zener Resistance Is= Serial Intensity.

Vi= Input Voltage Vz= Zener Voltage.

Bibliography.

.-ElectronicsprinciplesE.McGraw-Hill.Author:AlbertPaulMalvino.

.-WithGoogle:1N4003|1N4148|Zenner
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EDU-002.

CebekeducationalmodulesincludedintheEDUserialofferseveralpracticestoanalyse,
experimentandtolearnbasicknowledgeonthestudiedtheme.Nevertheless,their
functionisnottomakeamini-classoneachtheme,buttocompleteandtobeusedas
basis,aswellastoallowtoexperimentonthetheoreticalthemeevocatedbytheteacher.
Forthisreason,wesuggestyoutousemodulesformtheEDUserialunderthe
supervisionandthedirectionofateacher.
Cebekdoesn'tofferaconsultingserviceasconcernthetheoreticalortheoperating
principlesconcerningthethemedealwiththemodule.Itonlyoffersatechnicalassistance
regardingquestionsandproblemscomingfromthecircuit'sinternaloperatingmode.
AllCebekmodulesincludedintheEDUserialhaveawarrantyof3yearsasconcerning
componentsandlabourman.Alldamagesprovokedbyexternalcauses(fromthecircuit),
aswellaswrongconnectionsorinstallationsorduetoanoperatingmodenoindicated
intothemodule'sdocumentationwon'tbecoveredbythewarranty.Moreover,allwrong
orincorrecthandlingwon'tbeexcludedfromthewarranty.Foranyclaim,youhaveto
presentthecorrespondinginvoice.
Tocontactourtechnicaldepartment,youcansendamessageto,ora
fax:Nº+34.93.432.29.95oramailtothefollowingaddress:CEBEK,c/Quetzal,17-21,
08014Barcelona(SPAIN).

sat@cebek.com

DiodesandZenersModule.

WarrantyandDonotforget.

RulesandIdentificationoftheEDUserialelements.
Tomakeeasiertheidentificationandforasingleruleasconcerndifferentpracticesand
educationalCebekmodules,allcommonelementswillanswertocolourcodeandtoa
shape.

TestPoint.(TP).
Itallowstoconnectoscilloscope'sormultimeterextremitiestoreadparameters
relatingtothepractice.Accordingtoitscolour,itwillindicatethattheTestPoint
(TP)isconnectedtothepositiveortothenegativeofthecircuit,aswellasreads
concerningcurrent,voltage,load,etc….

Itallowstocloseortoopenasignaloranelectricalcircuit.
Jumper.

circuit
Red

Conmutator/Switch.

Accordingtothecolouroftheswitch,youcanconrolthevoltage,thecurrent
orthepowersupply.

PowersupplyCurrentVoltage
RedBlueYellow

Logical
Green

TP.Tension
Yellow

TP.circuit
Black

TP.TP.Courant
Blue

TPWithoutcurrentorTPAC.
White

EDU-002.Diodes and Zeners Module.

Module’s power supply.

Before to start...

The module is supplied at 12 V DC. You have to use a stabilized power supplied or our
Cebek FE-113 power supply. The circuit's supply is only do through male connector
inserted on the PCB,
Once supplied, the circuit offers voltages necessary to experiment with each practice.
For the power supply connection, the module includes a cable with a male connector
at an extremity and wires at the other extremity.
Connect each terminal respecting the connector polarity to the corresponding output
of the power supply. Then you could insert it on the module.

: The circuit's fuse is 200 mA.

do not inject signal on any other terminal of the circuit.

Note

Before to start a practice, it is very important to carefully read its instruction manual as
well as corresponding indications.

You have to do correctly connections in indicated contact points, otherwise measures
depending on these connections will be confuses or wrong.

Do not make connections not indicated in the instruction manual to avoid to damage
the circuit.
If the Led of the power supply “PWR” doesn't light on or if its function suddenly stops,
you have to quickly disconnect the power supply for the device and check there is any
short-circuit as well as the fuse's status.

Even if described practices can be done following instruction manual, we recommend
you to use it under the supervision of a teacher who can advise and bring you a support
(an help) concerning described concepts.

In the circuit, each practice will be delimited by a rectangle with the corresponding
number. One or several experiment(s) can be reported and referenced to this practice.

Female
Connector Male

Connector

Required Material.
You won't need any other material or additional component to experiment with this
module. You will only need basic measure instruments to obtain and to compare values
of practices. For this module, you will need one or several multimeters with their
voltmeter or ampermeter functions. If you have an oscilloscope, you also could use it
to substitute the voltmeter.

EDU-002. Diodes and Zener Module.

Pratice 3. Kinds of Diodes. Voltage drop, in Shockty and Silice.

The practice Nº1 allows to experiment on the voltage of the diode.
Nevertheless, all diodes don't have the same value. For instance a germanium diode
has an approximate voltage of 0,3V but a silicon diode has 0,7V and a
shockty diode has 0,1V.
The electrical performance for all different types of diodes is similar, the basic and main
parameter being the voltage; Then the voltage which falls into the diode
during a direct polarization.

threshold

threshold

threshold

Place a voltmeter between TP6A and
TP6B, if you have a second voltmeter or
an other measure instrument as an
oscilloscope, etc…More over, you have
to place a measure probe between TP7A
and TP7B, otherwise the measure of
corresponding TP can be done in two
times. Thanks to R15 and R16 resistors,
the same current will circulate in each
diode. Nevertheless, the voltage fall in
D2 (standard silicon), is approximately
about 0,6 or 0,7V but in D3 (schockty) it
is about 0,1V. We note different

voltages according to the
diode, but the same physical
performance.

The importance to correctly calibrate the
diode on a drawing (design) for a correct
protection against polarity inversion is
proved in this real and simple application.
In a power supply with D.C, if we place
in serial with the positive of diode

threshold

The practice Nº3 allows to check the diode's voltage, on a silicon diode
sample (1N4004) and a shockty diode, (1N5819).

threshold

directly polarised, it is established a protection against polarity inversion.
Nevertheless, if the power supply depend on batteries, which we usually require the
maximum level they can offer, a diode voltage fall about 0,7V could be too important.
For this amplification, the solution could be to use a shockty diode, with a only fall
about 0,1 V.

Electrical Diagram - Pratice N’3

(shokty)

VCC

TP7B

Test Point

1

D3
1N5819

TP7A

Test Point

1

R16
10K/0,5W

VCC

D2
1N4003

TP6A

Test Point

1

TP6B

Test Point

1

R15
10K/0,5W

POWER

Diode Shockty

(0,1 V)

How to protect against polarity inversion

using the Shockty Diode.

EDU-002.DiodesandZenersModule.

Pratie4.Resistorcalculusforconstantcurrentwithdifferentzeners.

AsitisdescribedinthepracticeNº1,thecurrentofthezennerdiodehastobelimited
usingaresistorinserial,otherwisethediodewillbedestroyed.
Tocalculateortocalibratetheresistor,youhavetotakeinaccount:themaximum
inputvoltage,theminimumcurrent,theloadcurrentandthepowerthatthezenner
diodehastodissipate.

Thepracticehastobedonewitheach
individualzennerdiode,followingthis
process:
1.-Calculatethenecessaryresistorin
serialtoobtainavoltageof18mA
whichcirculatesintoeachzenner.The
practiceissuppliedwithresistors
offeringcommercialvaluesthemost
closetothecalculus.
2.-ThankstotheSWZdipsbattery,
thedipcorrespondingtothezenner
onwhichyouwanttomakethe
experimenthastobeinONposition.
3.-Then,youhavetoselectamong
thefoursuppliedresistorswiththe
practice,theserialresistorforthe
zennerandtoputinONpositionthe
dipoftheSWZbatterywhichwill
correspondattheresistorwiththe
calculatedvalue.
4.-verifythevoltageofthezenner
usingavoltmeter.
5.-Usinganampermeter,youhaveto
firstlyputthedipcorrespondingto
theresistorinOFFposition,andthen
toplacetheampermeter'sterminals
betweentestpointsoftheresistor.
Thenyouwillobtainareadofthe
zenner'scurrentandyoucanverify
thatcorrespondtothe18mA
indicatedonthedrawing.
6.-Tofinish,youhavetorepeatthis
processfortheotherszennerdiodes
ofthepractice.

Thepracticeconsistsincalculatethenecessaryresistorinserialtolimitthecurrentin
eachofthefourzennerwithdifferentbreakvoltages(3V;5,6V;6,8V;7,2V),forasame
voltage18mA,thenverifyingthecurrentandthebreakvoltageindifferentzenner.
Toeasilycalculate,youdon'thavetoforgetthatthemaximumandminimumvoltages
havetobethesame:9V,andtheloadcurrenthastobezero.

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’4
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TestPoint

1
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75/0,5W
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TP9A

TestPoint
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TP8B

TestPoint

1

TP7B

TestPoint

1

TP9B

TestPoint

1

TP10B

TestPoint

1

TP10C

TestPoint

1

TP9C

TestPoint

1

TP8C

TestPoint

1

TP7C

TestPoint

1

SWZ

DIP4

1 2 3 4

8 7 6 5

Z3
5V6

Z2
3V

Z5
7V2

Z4
6V8

TP8D

TestPoint

1

TP7D

TestPoint

1

Remember!.
Rz=

Is
Vi-VzRz=ZenerResistanceIs=SerialIntensity.

Vi=InputVoltageVz=ZenerVoltage.
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EDU-002.

TheEDU-002iscomposedby6practicesallowingtounderstandandtocompare
principlesofthediodeandthezener.Onthe6practices,4arebasedonthediode
and2onthezenner.Youwillonlyneedapowersupplyforthemoduleanda
multimeterinordertomakeeachexperiment.
Theoriginaltechnicaldocumentationsuppliedbymanufacturerofthediodeandthe
zennerisincluded;itwillallowtofamiliarizethestudentwithcontrolparameters
andthecomponents'conception.

Pratice1.DiodeElbowvoltage.BreakZone.

Pratice2.IntensityVsInputVoltageinZenerpowersupply.

Pratice3.KindsofDiodesvoltagedrop,inShockyandSilice.

Pratice4.ResistorcalculusforconstantcurrentwithdifferentZeners.
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EDU-002.Diode and Zener Module.

Pratic 1. Diode elbow voltage. Break zone.

p

The following figure indicates the electrical symbol of the diode, “P”, corresponding to
the anode and “N” to the cathode. An easy mode to remember the diode's current
way is to observe the way indicated by the arrow of the symbol which represents it.
Physically, the cathode of the diode is indicated by a line on one of the extremities.

The basic function of the diode is to allow
the current to go by from the anode to
the cathode and to avoid the inverse way.
This polarisation is called “direct
polarisation” and it is indicated on the
drawing by the corresponding polarisation.

First of all, you have to place a voltmeter
between test points TP1A and TP1B. At this
indicated point and with a voltage divisor
composed by Rv1 and R1 resistors, you could
apply on the diode an approximate voltage
from 0 till 0,8 V.
To check the current that you allow to go by
into the diode through R14, you have to install
an ampermeter between TP2A and TP2B, and
to remove the JP1 Jumper to allow the
ampermeter's connection in serial.

For silicon diodes, the more popular, the
threshold voltage is at 0,7 V, From this voltage,
the current will increase through the diode
according to an exponential mode. From 0 till
0,5 0,65 V, the escape current that the diode
allows to go by is minimal.

n

Anode

Electrical
Symbol

Cathode

Real
Diode

The practice Nº1 allows to verify the diode’s threshold voltage, into a direct
polarisation of the diode.
The goal of this practice is to elaborate a table and a graphic similar to the graphic
presenting the practice relating to the values obtained from the voltage vs current of
the diode.

In the inverse area, there is almost no inverse current, except if the inverse voltage
reaches the break limit; from this moment there is a sudden voltage increase and the
diode destruction.

VCC

R1
330/0,5W

TP1A

Test Point

1

RV1

PT-15V (100)

TP1B

Test Point

1

JP1
JUMPER

D1

1N4148

R14
10/0,5W

TP2B

Test Point

1

TP2A

Test Point

1

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’1

I.diode

Thresold V.

Opposite Current

V. Break

V.diode

0,7 V.

Direct Zone

Reverse Zone

EDU-002.Diodes and Zeners Module.

Pratice 2. Intensity Vs Input Voltage in Zener power supply.

The electrical indication of the zenner diode can be done in two different modes: both
modes being correct (See Fig.). As for the diode, a line at the extremity of the
component will indicate the cathode.

In spite of the classic diode is directly
polarized, the zenner diode obtains its
potential in the break area. The main
function of the zenner diode is to act as
source of constant voltage, regarding a
variable voltage input. See the polarity on
the drawing.

Anode

Electrical
Symbol

Cathode

Real
Zenner

The practice consists in making two experiments, and to verify how the zenner diode
will maintain a constant voltage even if we apply on it a variable voltage, as well as the
repercussion on the zenner's current.

Second experiment: You have to place (close), the JP2 jumper. For this experiment,
you won't need any measure apparatus. The Led will allow to visually appreciate the
concept of this practice, according the Rv2 potentiometer adjustment.
As the internal resistance of the zenner diode is almost null, when the zenner diode
will act into the break area, the load voltage will be determined by the limitation
resistor (indicated as R3 on the drawing). In spite of the V zenner is maintained stable;
the increase of the input voltage will have repercussions on a current more intense
through the R3 as well as an increase of the luminosity of the Led. The R4 function is to
limit the maximum current value into the load.
For a design, you have to take in account the required current for the load regarding
maximum and minimum input voltage values on the zenner diode. More over, is IZ=IS-
IL, we will obtain the necessary parameter to calculate the power and to calibrate the
corresponding zenner diode.

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’2

VCC

R3

180/0,5W

TP3B

Test Point

1

TP4A

Test Point

1

R2
180/0,5W

TP3A

Test Point

1

RV2

PT-15V (470)

LD10
Green (5 mm)

Z1
5V6

R4

330/0,5W

JP2
JUMPER

TP4B

Test Point

1

First experiment: You have to
remove, (open) the JP2
jumper. Then you have to
place a voltmeter between
test points (TP) TP3A and
TP3B to obtain the voltage
input value on the zenner
diode (V, input), which is
determined by the voltage
divisor composed by Rv2 and
R2. A second voltmeter has
to be placed between test
points TP4A and TP4B, to
record the zenner voltage

0419 Rev.
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Pratice5.ORLogicalDoorwithdiodes.

AswehavedescribeditinpreviouspracticesrelatingD.C,thediodeallowsorblocksthe
passageofthecurrent.ThisfunctionalsoallowstomakesimpledoorsOrandAND,with
somuchinputsasuseddiodes,insituationwhereanintegratedcircuitwillbeunsuitable.

Thispracticeallowstoexperimentandtoevaluatetheperformanceofbothdiodes
configuredasORdoor,andthentoeasilyobtainthecorrespondingtruetable.

practice(9V)1Logical.Youcanverifyontheoutputthatthe1logicalis8,3Vinsteadof
9V,becauseofthediode'svoltagefall(0,7V).

Youhavetostartthispractice
placingavoltmeterbetweentest
pointsTP11AandTP11B,where
youwillobtaintheoutputandthe
resultoftheORfunction.BothOR
inputscorrespondtothedip1and
tothedip2fromtheSWObattery.
InOFFposition,thecorresponding
inputwillbeforcedthroughR9and
R10(accordingtotheuseddip),to
thenegative.0Logical.
WhenadipisplacedinON
position,theinputwillremain
connectedtothepositiveofthe

LogicalDoorswithDiodes.

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’5
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SWO

DIP2

1
2

4
3

D4

1N4148
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10K/0,5W
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10K/0,5W

R11
10K/0,5W

TP11B

TestPoint

1

TP11A

TestPoint

1

Pratice6.ANDLogicalDoorwithdiodes.

Thispracticewillallowtoexperimenttheperformanceofbothdiodesconfiguredas
ANDdoor,andthentoobtainbytherealreadthetruetable.

thatthe0logicalisapproximately0,7V,thediode'svoltagefall,insteadofabsolute0.
ForthesetwopracticesNº5andNº6,logicallevelswon'tbeaffected,becausethe
voltagedifferenceregardingthe0orthe1absolutelogicalisnotenough.Inpractical
operatingmodes,theywillbeconsideredasalogicalcommondoor.

PlaceavoltmeterbetweenTP12A
andTP12B,whereyouwillobtain
theoutputandtheresultofthe
ANDfunction.BothANDinputs
correspondtothedip1andtothe
dip2fromtheSWAbattery.
InOFFposition,thecorresponding
inputwillbeforcedthroughR12
andR13(accordingtotheuseddip),
tothenegative.1Logical.
WhenadipisplacedinON
position,theinputwillremain
connectedtothenegative.
Youcanverify,likefortheoutput,

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’6

VCC

VCC

VCC

D7

1N4148

D6

1N4148

TP12A

TestPoint

1

R13

10K/0,5W

R12

10K/0,5W

SWA

DIP2

1
2

4
3

TP12B

TestPoint

1

R17
10K/0,5W

EDUCATIONALMODULES
ForLEARNINGandtoPRACTISEtheELECTRONICS

value (V, zenner).
Thanks to the potentiometer adjustment, the voltage supplied to the zenner will
increase from 2 up to 9V. Till the break point of the zenner diode (5,6V), the input
voltage will be equal than the zenner voltage. When the input voltage will have a value
between 5,6 and 9V, the zenner's voltage will be maintained at 56,V.
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EDU-002.

TheEDU-002iscomposedby6practicesallowingtounderstandandtocompare
principlesofthediodeandthezener.Onthe6practices,4arebasedonthediode
and2onthezenner.Youwillonlyneedapowersupplyforthemoduleanda
multimeterinordertomakeeachexperiment.
Theoriginaltechnicaldocumentationsuppliedbymanufacturerofthediodeandthe
zennerisincluded;itwillallowtofamiliarizethestudentwithcontrolparameters
andthecomponents'conception.
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EDU-002.Diode and Zener Module.

Pratic 1. Diode elbow voltage. Break zone.

p

The following figure indicates the electrical symbol of the diode, “P”, corresponding to
the anode and “N” to the cathode. An easy mode to remember the diode's current
way is to observe the way indicated by the arrow of the symbol which represents it.
Physically, the cathode of the diode is indicated by a line on one of the extremities.

The basic function of the diode is to allow
the current to go by from the anode to
the cathode and to avoid the inverse way.
This polarisation is called “direct
polarisation” and it is indicated on the
drawing by the corresponding polarisation.

First of all, you have to place a voltmeter
between test points TP1A and TP1B. At this
indicated point and with a voltage divisor
composed by Rv1 and R1 resistors, you could
apply on the diode an approximate voltage
from 0 till 0,8 V.
To check the current that you allow to go by
into the diode through R14, you have to install
an ampermeter between TP2A and TP2B, and
to remove the JP1 Jumper to allow the
ampermeter's connection in serial.

For silicon diodes, the more popular, the
threshold voltage is at 0,7 V, From this voltage,
the current will increase through the diode
according to an exponential mode. From 0 till
0,5 0,65 V, the escape current that the diode
allows to go by is minimal.

n
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Electrical
Symbol

Cathode

Real
Diode

The practice Nº1 allows to verify the diode’s threshold voltage, into a direct
polarisation of the diode.
The goal of this practice is to elaborate a table and a graphic similar to the graphic
presenting the practice relating to the values obtained from the voltage vs current of
the diode.

In the inverse area, there is almost no inverse current, except if the inverse voltage
reaches the break limit; from this moment there is a sudden voltage increase and the
diode destruction.

VCC
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Test Point

1

RV1

PT-15V (100)

TP1B

Test Point

1

JP1
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R14
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1
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1

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’1

I.diode

Thresold V.

Opposite Current

V. Break

V.diode

0,7 V.

Direct Zone

Reverse Zone

EDU-002.Diodes and Zeners Module.

Pratice 2. Intensity Vs Input Voltage in Zener power supply.

The electrical indication of the zenner diode can be done in two different modes: both
modes being correct (See Fig.). As for the diode, a line at the extremity of the
component will indicate the cathode.

In spite of the classic diode is directly
polarized, the zenner diode obtains its
potential in the break area. The main
function of the zenner diode is to act as
source of constant voltage, regarding a
variable voltage input. See the polarity on
the drawing.

Anode

Electrical
Symbol

Cathode

Real
Zenner

The practice consists in making two experiments, and to verify how the zenner diode
will maintain a constant voltage even if we apply on it a variable voltage, as well as the
repercussion on the zenner's current.

Second experiment: You have to place (close), the JP2 jumper. For this experiment,
you won't need any measure apparatus. The Led will allow to visually appreciate the
concept of this practice, according the Rv2 potentiometer adjustment.
As the internal resistance of the zenner diode is almost null, when the zenner diode
will act into the break area, the load voltage will be determined by the limitation
resistor (indicated as R3 on the drawing). In spite of the V zenner is maintained stable;
the increase of the input voltage will have repercussions on a current more intense
through the R3 as well as an increase of the luminosity of the Led. The R4 function is to
limit the maximum current value into the load.
For a design, you have to take in account the required current for the load regarding
maximum and minimum input voltage values on the zenner diode. More over, is IZ=IS-
IL, we will obtain the necessary parameter to calculate the power and to calibrate the
corresponding zenner diode.

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’2

VCC

R3

180/0,5W

TP3B

Test Point

1

TP4A

Test Point

1

R2
180/0,5W

TP3A

Test Point

1

RV2

PT-15V (470)

LD10
Green (5 mm)

Z1
5V6

R4

330/0,5W

JP2
JUMPER

TP4B

Test Point

1

First experiment: You have to
remove, (open) the JP2
jumper. Then you have to
place a voltmeter between
test points (TP) TP3A and
TP3B to obtain the voltage
input value on the zenner
diode (V, input), which is
determined by the voltage
divisor composed by Rv2 and
R2. A second voltmeter has
to be placed between test
points TP4A and TP4B, to
record the zenner voltage
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Pratice5.ORLogicalDoorwithdiodes.

AswehavedescribeditinpreviouspracticesrelatingD.C,thediodeallowsorblocksthe
passageofthecurrent.ThisfunctionalsoallowstomakesimpledoorsOrandAND,with
somuchinputsasuseddiodes,insituationwhereanintegratedcircuitwillbeunsuitable.

Thispracticeallowstoexperimentandtoevaluatetheperformanceofbothdiodes
configuredasORdoor,andthentoeasilyobtainthecorrespondingtruetable.

practice(9V)1Logical.Youcanverifyontheoutputthatthe1logicalis8,3Vinsteadof
9V,becauseofthediode'svoltagefall(0,7V).

Youhavetostartthispractice
placingavoltmeterbetweentest
pointsTP11AandTP11B,where
youwillobtaintheoutputandthe
resultoftheORfunction.BothOR
inputscorrespondtothedip1and
tothedip2fromtheSWObattery.
InOFFposition,thecorresponding
inputwillbeforcedthroughR9and
R10(accordingtotheuseddip),to
thenegative.0Logical.
WhenadipisplacedinON
position,theinputwillremain
connectedtothepositiveofthe

LogicalDoorswithDiodes.

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’5
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1
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4
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1

TP11A

TestPoint

1

Pratice6.ANDLogicalDoorwithdiodes.

Thispracticewillallowtoexperimenttheperformanceofbothdiodesconfiguredas
ANDdoor,andthentoobtainbytherealreadthetruetable.

thatthe0logicalisapproximately0,7V,thediode'svoltagefall,insteadofabsolute0.
ForthesetwopracticesNº5andNº6,logicallevelswon'tbeaffected,becausethe
voltagedifferenceregardingthe0orthe1absolutelogicalisnotenough.Inpractical
operatingmodes,theywillbeconsideredasalogicalcommondoor.

PlaceavoltmeterbetweenTP12A
andTP12B,whereyouwillobtain
theoutputandtheresultofthe
ANDfunction.BothANDinputs
correspondtothedip1andtothe
dip2fromtheSWAbattery.
InOFFposition,thecorresponding
inputwillbeforcedthroughR12
andR13(accordingtotheuseddip),
tothenegative.1Logical.
WhenadipisplacedinON
position,theinputwillremain
connectedtothenegative.
Youcanverify,likefortheoutput,

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’6
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SWA
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1
2
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TestPoint

1

R17
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EDUCATIONALMODULES
ForLEARNINGandtoPRACTISEtheELECTRONICS

value (V, zenner).
Thanks to the potentiometer adjustment, the voltage supplied to the zenner will
increase from 2 up to 9V. Till the break point of the zenner diode (5,6V), the input
voltage will be equal than the zenner voltage. When the input voltage will have a value
between 5,6 and 9V, the zenner's voltage will be maintained at 56,V.
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EDU-002.

CebekeducationalmodulesincludedintheEDUserialofferseveralpracticestoanalyse,
experimentandtolearnbasicknowledgeonthestudiedtheme.Nevertheless,their
functionisnottomakeamini-classoneachtheme,buttocompleteandtobeusedas
basis,aswellastoallowtoexperimentonthetheoreticalthemeevocatedbytheteacher.
Forthisreason,wesuggestyoutousemodulesformtheEDUserialunderthe
supervisionandthedirectionofateacher.
Cebekdoesn'tofferaconsultingserviceasconcernthetheoreticalortheoperating
principlesconcerningthethemedealwiththemodule.Itonlyoffersatechnicalassistance
regardingquestionsandproblemscomingfromthecircuit'sinternaloperatingmode.
AllCebekmodulesincludedintheEDUserialhaveawarrantyof3yearsasconcerning
componentsandlabourman.Alldamagesprovokedbyexternalcauses(fromthecircuit),
aswellaswrongconnectionsorinstallationsorduetoanoperatingmodenoindicated
intothemodule'sdocumentationwon'tbecoveredbythewarranty.Moreover,allwrong
orincorrecthandlingwon'tbeexcludedfromthewarranty.Foranyclaim,youhaveto
presentthecorrespondinginvoice.
Tocontactourtechnicaldepartment,youcansendamessageto,ora
fax:Nº+34.93.432.29.95oramailtothefollowingaddress:CEBEK,c/Quetzal,17-21,
08014Barcelona(SPAIN).

sat@cebek.com

DiodesandZenersModule.

WarrantyandDonotforget.

RulesandIdentificationoftheEDUserialelements.
Tomakeeasiertheidentificationandforasingleruleasconcerndifferentpracticesand
educationalCebekmodules,allcommonelementswillanswertocolourcodeandtoa
shape.

TestPoint.(TP).
Itallowstoconnectoscilloscope'sormultimeterextremitiestoreadparameters
relatingtothepractice.Accordingtoitscolour,itwillindicatethattheTestPoint
(TP)isconnectedtothepositiveortothenegativeofthecircuit,aswellasreads
concerningcurrent,voltage,load,etc….

Itallowstocloseortoopenasignaloranelectricalcircuit.
Jumper.

circuit
Red

Conmutator/Switch.

Accordingtothecolouroftheswitch,youcanconrolthevoltage,thecurrent
orthepowersupply.

PowersupplyCurrentVoltage
RedBlueYellow

Logical
Green

TP.Tension
Yellow

TP.circuit
Black

TP.TP.Courant
Blue

TPWithoutcurrentorTPAC.
White

EDU-002.Diodes and Zeners Module.

Module’s power supply.

Before to start...

The module is supplied at 12 V DC. You have to use a stabilized power supplied or our
Cebek FE-113 power supply. The circuit's supply is only do through male connector
inserted on the PCB,
Once supplied, the circuit offers voltages necessary to experiment with each practice.
For the power supply connection, the module includes a cable with a male connector
at an extremity and wires at the other extremity.
Connect each terminal respecting the connector polarity to the corresponding output
of the power supply. Then you could insert it on the module.

: The circuit's fuse is 200 mA.

do not inject signal on any other terminal of the circuit.

Note

Before to start a practice, it is very important to carefully read its instruction manual as
well as corresponding indications.

You have to do correctly connections in indicated contact points, otherwise measures
depending on these connections will be confuses or wrong.

Do not make connections not indicated in the instruction manual to avoid to damage
the circuit.
If the Led of the power supply “PWR” doesn't light on or if its function suddenly stops,
you have to quickly disconnect the power supply for the device and check there is any
short-circuit as well as the fuse's status.

Even if described practices can be done following instruction manual, we recommend
you to use it under the supervision of a teacher who can advise and bring you a support
(an help) concerning described concepts.

In the circuit, each practice will be delimited by a rectangle with the corresponding
number. One or several experiment(s) can be reported and referenced to this practice.

Female
Connector Male

Connector

Required Material.
You won't need any other material or additional component to experiment with this
module. You will only need basic measure instruments to obtain and to compare values
of practices. For this module, you will need one or several multimeters with their
voltmeter or ampermeter functions. If you have an oscilloscope, you also could use it
to substitute the voltmeter.

EDU-002. Diodes and Zener Module.

Pratice 3. Kinds of Diodes. Voltage drop, in Shockty and Silice.

The practice Nº1 allows to experiment on the voltage of the diode.
Nevertheless, all diodes don't have the same value. For instance a germanium diode
has an approximate voltage of 0,3V but a silicon diode has 0,7V and a
shockty diode has 0,1V.
The electrical performance for all different types of diodes is similar, the basic and main
parameter being the voltage; Then the voltage which falls into the diode
during a direct polarization.

threshold

threshold

threshold

Place a voltmeter between TP6A and
TP6B, if you have a second voltmeter or
an other measure instrument as an
oscilloscope, etc…More over, you have
to place a measure probe between TP7A
and TP7B, otherwise the measure of
corresponding TP can be done in two
times. Thanks to R15 and R16 resistors,
the same current will circulate in each
diode. Nevertheless, the voltage fall in
D2 (standard silicon), is approximately
about 0,6 or 0,7V but in D3 (schockty) it
is about 0,1V. We note different

voltages according to the
diode, but the same physical
performance.

The importance to correctly calibrate the
diode on a drawing (design) for a correct
protection against polarity inversion is
proved in this real and simple application.
In a power supply with D.C, if we place
in serial with the positive of diode

threshold

The practice Nº3 allows to check the diode's voltage, on a silicon diode
sample (1N4004) and a shockty diode, (1N5819).

threshold

directly polarised, it is established a protection against polarity inversion.
Nevertheless, if the power supply depend on batteries, which we usually require the
maximum level they can offer, a diode voltage fall about 0,7V could be too important.
For this amplification, the solution could be to use a shockty diode, with a only fall
about 0,1 V.

Electrical Diagram - Pratice N’3

(shokty)

VCC

TP7B
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1

D3
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TP7A
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1
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1
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1

R15
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POWER

Diode Shockty

(0,1 V)

How to protect against polarity inversion

using the Shockty Diode.

EDU-002.DiodesandZenersModule.

Pratie4.Resistorcalculusforconstantcurrentwithdifferentzeners.

AsitisdescribedinthepracticeNº1,thecurrentofthezennerdiodehastobelimited
usingaresistorinserial,otherwisethediodewillbedestroyed.
Tocalculateortocalibratetheresistor,youhavetotakeinaccount:themaximum
inputvoltage,theminimumcurrent,theloadcurrentandthepowerthatthezenner
diodehastodissipate.

Thepracticehastobedonewitheach
individualzennerdiode,followingthis
process:
1.-Calculatethenecessaryresistorin
serialtoobtainavoltageof18mA
whichcirculatesintoeachzenner.The
practiceissuppliedwithresistors
offeringcommercialvaluesthemost
closetothecalculus.
2.-ThankstotheSWZdipsbattery,
thedipcorrespondingtothezenner
onwhichyouwanttomakethe
experimenthastobeinONposition.
3.-Then,youhavetoselectamong
thefoursuppliedresistorswiththe
practice,theserialresistorforthe
zennerandtoputinONpositionthe
dipoftheSWZbatterywhichwill
correspondattheresistorwiththe
calculatedvalue.
4.-verifythevoltageofthezenner
usingavoltmeter.
5.-Usinganampermeter,youhaveto
firstlyputthedipcorrespondingto
theresistorinOFFposition,andthen
toplacetheampermeter'sterminals
betweentestpointsoftheresistor.
Thenyouwillobtainareadofthe
zenner'scurrentandyoucanverify
thatcorrespondtothe18mA
indicatedonthedrawing.
6.-Tofinish,youhavetorepeatthis
processfortheotherszennerdiodes
ofthepractice.

Thepracticeconsistsincalculatethenecessaryresistorinserialtolimitthecurrentin
eachofthefourzennerwithdifferentbreakvoltages(3V;5,6V;6,8V;7,2V),forasame
voltage18mA,thenverifyingthecurrentandthebreakvoltageindifferentzenner.
Toeasilycalculate,youdon'thavetoforgetthatthemaximumandminimumvoltages
havetobethesame:9V,andtheloadcurrenthastobezero.

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’4

VCCVCCVCCVCC

TP9D

TestPoint

1

SWR

DIP4

1 2 3 4

8 7 6 5

R5
330/0,5W

TP10D

TestPoint

1

R7
120/0,5W

R6
180/0,5W

TP8A

TestPoint

1

TP7A

TestPoint

1

R8
75/0,5W

TP10A

TestPoint

1

TP9A

TestPoint

1

TP8B

TestPoint

1

TP7B

TestPoint

1

TP9B

TestPoint

1

TP10B

TestPoint

1

TP10C

TestPoint

1

TP9C

TestPoint

1

TP8C

TestPoint

1

TP7C

TestPoint

1

SWZ

DIP4

1 2 3 4

8 7 6 5

Z3
5V6

Z2
3V

Z5
7V2

Z4
6V8

TP8D

TestPoint

1

TP7D

TestPoint

1

Remember!.
Rz=

Is
Vi-VzRz=ZenerResistanceIs=SerialIntensity.

Vi=InputVoltageVz=ZenerVoltage.
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EDU-002.

Cebek educational modules included in the EDU serial offer several practices to analyse,
experiment and to learn basic knowledge on the studied theme. Nevertheless, their
function is not to make a mini-class on each theme, but to complete and to be used as
basis, as well as to allow to experiment on the theoretical theme evocated by the teacher.
For this reason, we suggest you to use modules form the EDU serial under the
supervision and the direction of a teacher.
Cebek doesn't offer a consulting service as concern the theoretical or the operating
principles concerning the theme deal with the module. It only offers a technical assistance
regarding questions and problems coming from the circuit's internal operating mode.
All Cebek modules included in the EDU serial have a warranty of 3 years as concerning
components and labour man. All damages provoked by external causes (from the circuit),
as well as wrong connections or installations or due to an operating mode no indicated
into the module's documentation won't be covered by the warranty. More over, all wrong
or incorrect handling won't be excluded from the warranty. For any claim, you have to
present the corresponding invoice.
To contact our technical department, you can send a message to , or a
fax :Nº+34.93.432.29.95 or a mail to the following address: CEBEK, c/Quetzal, 17-21,
08014 Barcelona (SPAIN).

sat@cebek.com

Diodes and Zeners Module.

Warranty and Do not forget.

Rules and Identification of the EDU serial elements.
To make easier the identification and for a single rule as concern different practices and
educational Cebek modules, all common elements will answer to colour code and to a
shape.

Test Point. (TP).
It allows to connect oscilloscope's or multimeter extremities to read parameters
relating to the practice. According to its colour, it will indicate that the Test Point
(TP) is connected to the positive or to the negative of the circuit, as well as reads
concerning current, voltage, load, etc….

It allows to close or to open a signal or an electrical circuit.
Jumper.

circuit
Red

Conmutator / Switch.

According to the colour of the switch, you can conrol the voltage, the current
or the power supply.

Power supply Current Voltage
Red Blue Yellow

Logical
Green

TP. Tension
Yellow

TP. circuit
Black

TP. TP. Courant
Blue

TP Without current or TP AC.
White

EDU-002.DiodesandZenersModule.

Module’spowersupply.

Beforetostart...

Themoduleissuppliedat12VDC.Youhavetouseastabilizedpowersuppliedorour
CebekFE-113powersupply.Thecircuit'ssupplyisonlydothroughmaleconnector
insertedonthePCB,
Oncesupplied,thecircuitoffersvoltagesnecessarytoexperimentwitheachpractice.
Forthepowersupplyconnection,themoduleincludesacablewithamaleconnector
atanextremityandwiresattheotherextremity.
Connecteachterminalrespectingtheconnectorpolaritytothecorrespondingoutput
ofthepowersupply.Thenyoucouldinsertitonthemodule.

:Thecircuit'sfuseis200mA.

donotinjectsignalonanyotherterminalofthecircuit.

Note

Beforetostartapractice,itisveryimportanttocarefullyreaditsinstructionmanualas
wellascorrespondingindications.

Youhavetodocorrectlyconnectionsinindicatedcontactpoints,otherwisemeasures
dependingontheseconnectionswillbeconfusesorwrong.

Donotmakeconnectionsnotindicatedintheinstructionmanualtoavoidtodamage
thecircuit.
IftheLedofthepowersupply“PWR”doesn'tlightonorifitsfunctionsuddenlystops,
youhavetoquicklydisconnectthepowersupplyforthedeviceandcheckthereisany
short-circuitaswellasthefuse'sstatus.

Evenifdescribedpracticescanbedonefollowinginstructionmanual,werecommend
youtouseitunderthesupervisionofateacherwhocanadviseandbringyouasupport
(anhelp)concerningdescribedconcepts.

Inthecircuit,eachpracticewillbedelimitedbyarectanglewiththecorresponding
number.Oneorseveralexperiment(s)canbereportedandreferencedtothispractice.

Female
ConnectorMale

Connector

RequiredMaterial.
Youwon'tneedanyothermaterialoradditionalcomponenttoexperimentwiththis
module.Youwillonlyneedbasicmeasureinstrumentstoobtainandtocomparevalues
ofpractices.Forthismodule,youwillneedoneorseveralmultimeterswiththeir
voltmeterorampermeterfunctions.Ifyouhaveanoscilloscope,youalsocoulduseit
tosubstitutethevoltmeter.

EDU-002.DiodesandZenerModule.

Pratice3.KindsofDiodes.Voltagedrop,inShocktyandSilice.

ThepracticeNº1allowstoexperimentonthevoltageofthediode.
Nevertheless,alldiodesdon'thavethesamevalue.Forinstanceagermaniumdiode
hasanapproximatevoltageof0,3Vbutasilicondiodehas0,7Vanda
shocktydiodehas0,1V.
Theelectricalperformanceforalldifferenttypesofdiodesissimilar,thebasicandmain
parameterbeingthevoltage;Thenthevoltagewhichfallsintothediode
duringadirectpolarization.

threshold

threshold

threshold

PlaceavoltmeterbetweenTP6Aand
TP6B,ifyouhaveasecondvoltmeteror
anothermeasureinstrumentasan
oscilloscope,etc…Moreover,youhave
toplaceameasureprobebetweenTP7A
andTP7B,otherwisethemeasureof
correspondingTPcanbedoneintwo
times.ThankstoR15andR16resistors,
thesamecurrentwillcirculateineach
diode.Nevertheless,thevoltagefallin
D2(standardsilicon),isapproximately
about0,6or0,7VbutinD3(schockty)it
isabout0,1V.Wenotedifferent

voltagesaccordingtothe
diode,butthesamephysical
performance.

Theimportancetocorrectlycalibratethe
diodeonadrawing(design)foracorrect
protectionagainstpolarityinversionis
provedinthisrealandsimpleapplication.
InapowersupplywithD.C,ifweplace
inserialwiththepositiveofdiode

threshold

ThepracticeNº3allowstocheckthediode'svoltage,onasilicondiode
sample(1N4004)andashocktydiode,(1N5819).

threshold

directlypolarised,itisestablishedaprotectionagainstpolarityinversion.
Nevertheless,ifthepowersupplydependonbatteries,whichweusuallyrequirethe
maximumleveltheycanoffer,adiodevoltagefallabout0,7Vcouldbetooimportant.
Forthisamplification,thesolutioncouldbetouseashocktydiode,withaonlyfall
about0,1V.

ElectricalDiagram-PraticeN’3

(shokty)

VCC

TP7B

TestPoint

1

D3
1N5819

TP7A

TestPoint

1

R16
10K/0,5W

VCC

D2
1N4003

TP6A

TestPoint

1

TP6B

TestPoint

1

R15
10K/0,5W

POWER

DiodeShockty

(0,1V)

Howtoprotectagainstpolarityinversion

usingtheShocktyDiode.

EDU-002.Diodes and Zeners Module.

Pratie 4. Resistor calculus for constant current with different zeners.

As it is described in the practice Nº1, the current of the zenner diode has to be limited
using a resistor in serial, otherwise the diode will be destroyed.
To calculate or to calibrate the resistor, you have to take in account: the maximum
input voltage, the minimum current, the load current and the power that the zenner
diode has to dissipate.

The practice has to be done with each
individual zenner diode, following this
process:
1.- Calculate the necessary resistor in
serial to obtain a voltage of 18 mA
which circulates into each zenner. The
practice is supplied with resistors
offering commercial values the most
close to the calculus.
2.- Thanks to the SWZ dips battery,
the dip corresponding to the zenner
on which you want to make the
experiment has to be in ON position.
3.- Then, you have to select among
the four supplied resistors with the
practice, the serial resistor for the
zenner and to put in ON position the
dip of the SWZ battery which will
correspond at the resistor with the
calculated value.
4.- verify the voltage of the zenner
using a voltmeter.
5.- Using an ampermeter, you have to
firstly put the dip corresponding to
the resistor in OFF position, and then
to place the ampermeter's terminals
between test points of the resistor.
Then you will obtain a read of the
zenner's current and you can verify
that correspond to the 18 mA
indicated on the drawing.
6.- To finish, you have to repeat this
process for the others zenner diodes
of the practice.

The practice consists in calculate the necessary resistor in serial to limit the current in
each of the four zenner with different break voltages (3V; 5,6V; 6,8V; 7,2V), for a same
voltage 18 mA, then verifying the current and the break voltage in different zenner.
To easily calculate, you don't have to forget that the maximum and minimum voltages
have to be the same: 9V, and the load current has to be zero.

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’4

VCC VCC VCC VCC

TP9D

Test Point

1

SWR

DIP4

1234

8765

R5
330/0,5W

TP10D

Test Point

1

R7
120/0,5W

R6
180/0,5W

TP8A

Test Point

1

TP7A

Test Point

1

R8
75/0,5W

TP10A

Test Point

1

TP9A

Test Point

1

TP8B

Test Point

1

TP7B

Test Point

1

TP9B

Test Point

1

TP10B

Test Point

1

TP10C

Test Point

1

TP9C

Test Point

1

TP8C

Test Point

1

TP7C

Test Point

1

SWZ

DIP4

1234

8765

Z3
5V6

Z2
3V

Z5
7V2

Z4
6V8

TP8D

Test Point

1

TP7D

Test Point

1

Remember !.
Rz=

Is
Vi - Vz Rz= Zener Resistance Is= Serial Intensity.

Vi= Input Voltage Vz= Zener Voltage.
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EDU-002.

The EDU-002 is composed by 6 practices allowing to understand and to compare
principles of the diode and the zener. On the 6 practices, 4 are based on the diode
and 2 on the zenner. You will only need a power supply for the module and a
multimeter in order to make each experiment.
The original technical documentation supplied by manufacturer of the diode and the
zenner is included; it will allow to familiarize the student with control parameters
and the components' conception.

Pratice 1. Diode Elbow voltage. Break Zone.

Pratice 2. Intensity Vs Input Voltage in Zener power supply.

Pratice 3. Kinds of Diodes voltage drop, in Shocky and Silice.

Pratice 4. Resistor calculus for constant current with different Zeners.

www.cebek.com

Pratice 5. Diodes Properties. In D.C. OR Logical Door.

Pratice 6. Diodes Properties. In D.C. AND Logical Door.

EDU-002

EDU-002
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Diodes and Zeners Module.

EDU-002.DiodeandZenerModule.

Pratic1.Diodeelbowvoltage.Breakzone.

p

Thefollowingfigureindicatestheelectricalsymbolofthediode,“P”,correspondingto
theanodeand“N”tothecathode.Aneasymodetorememberthediode'scurrent
wayistoobservethewayindicatedbythearrowofthesymbolwhichrepresentsit.
Physically,thecathodeofthediodeisindicatedbyalineononeoftheextremities.

Thebasicfunctionofthediodeistoallow
thecurrenttogobyfromtheanodeto
thecathodeandtoavoidtheinverseway.
Thispolarisationiscalled“direct
polarisation”anditisindicatedonthe
drawingbythecorrespondingpolarisation.

Firstofall,youhavetoplaceavoltmeter
betweentestpointsTP1AandTP1B.Atthis
indicatedpointandwithavoltagedivisor
composedbyRv1andR1resistors,youcould
applyonthediodeanapproximatevoltage
from0till0,8V.
Tocheckthecurrentthatyouallowtogoby
intothediodethroughR14,youhavetoinstall
anampermeterbetweenTP2AandTP2B,and
toremovetheJP1Jumpertoallowthe
ampermeter'sconnectioninserial.

Forsilicondiodes,themorepopular,the
thresholdvoltageisat0,7V,Fromthisvoltage,
thecurrentwillincreasethroughthediode
accordingtoanexponentialmode.From0till
0,50,65V,theescapecurrentthatthediode
allowstogobyisminimal.

n

Anode

Electrical
Symbol

Cathode

Real
Diode

ThepracticeNº1allowstoverifythediode’sthresholdvoltage,intoadirect
polarisationofthediode.
Thegoalofthispracticeistoelaborateatableandagraphicsimilartothegraphic
presentingthepracticerelatingtothevaluesobtainedfromthevoltagevscurrentof
thediode.

Intheinversearea,thereisalmostnoinversecurrent,exceptiftheinversevoltage
reachesthebreaklimit;fromthismomentthereisasuddenvoltageincreaseandthe
diodedestruction.

VCC

R1
330/0,5W

TP1A

TestPoint

1

RV1

PT-15V(100)

TP1B

TestPoint

1

JP1
JUMPER

D1

1N4148

R14
10/0,5W

TP2B

TestPoint

1

TP2A

TestPoint

1

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’1

I.diode

ThresoldV.

OppositeCurrent

V.Break

V.diode

0,7V.

DirectZone

ReverseZone

EDU-002.DiodesandZenersModule.

Pratice2.IntensityVsInputVoltageinZenerpowersupply.

Theelectricalindicationofthezennerdiodecanbedoneintwodifferentmodes:both
modesbeingcorrect(SeeFig.).Asforthediode,alineattheextremityofthe
componentwillindicatethecathode.

Inspiteoftheclassicdiodeisdirectly
polarized,thezennerdiodeobtainsits
potentialinthebreakarea.Themain
functionofthezennerdiodeistoactas
sourceofconstantvoltage,regardinga
variablevoltageinput.Seethepolarityon
thedrawing.

Anode

Electrical
Symbol

Cathode

Real
Zenner

Thepracticeconsistsinmakingtwoexperiments,andtoverifyhowthezennerdiode
willmaintainaconstantvoltageevenifweapplyonitavariablevoltage,aswellasthe
repercussiononthezenner'scurrent.

Secondexperiment:Youhavetoplace(close),theJP2jumper.Forthisexperiment,
youwon'tneedanymeasureapparatus.TheLedwillallowtovisuallyappreciatethe
conceptofthispractice,accordingtheRv2potentiometeradjustment.
Astheinternalresistanceofthezennerdiodeisalmostnull,whenthezennerdiode
willactintothebreakarea,theloadvoltagewillbedeterminedbythelimitation
resistor(indicatedasR3onthedrawing).InspiteoftheVzennerismaintainedstable;
theincreaseoftheinputvoltagewillhaverepercussionsonacurrentmoreintense
throughtheR3aswellasanincreaseoftheluminosityoftheLed.TheR4functionisto
limitthemaximumcurrentvalueintotheload.
Foradesign,youhavetotakeinaccounttherequiredcurrentfortheloadregarding
maximumandminimuminputvoltagevaluesonthezennerdiode.Moreover,isIZ=IS-
IL,wewillobtainthenecessaryparametertocalculatethepowerandtocalibratethe
correspondingzennerdiode.

ElectricalDiagram-PracticeN’2

VCC

R3

180/0,5W

TP3B

TestPoint

1

TP4A

TestPoint

1

R2
180/0,5W

TP3A

TestPoint

1

RV2

PT-15V(470)

LD10
Green(5mm)

Z1
5V6

R4

330/0,5W

JP2
JUMPER

TP4B

TestPoint

1

Firstexperiment:Youhaveto
remove,(open)theJP2
jumper.Thenyouhaveto
placeavoltmeterbetween
testpoints(TP)TP3Aand
TP3Btoobtainthevoltage
inputvalueonthezenner
diode(V,input),whichis
determinedbythevoltage
divisorcomposedbyRv2and
R2.Asecondvoltmeterhas
tobeplacedbetweentest
pointsTP4AandTP4B,to
recordthezennervoltage

0419Rev.

EDU-002.Diode and Zener Module.

Pratice 5. OR Logical Door with diodes.

As we have described it in previous practices relating D.C, the diode allows or blocks the
passage of the current. This function also allows to make simple doors Or and AND, with
so much inputs as used diodes, in situation where an integrated circuit will be unsuitable.

This practice allows to experiment and to evaluate the performance of both diodes
configured as OR door, and then to easily obtain the corresponding true table.

practice (9V) 1 Logical. You can verify on the output that the 1 logical is 8,3V instead of
9V, because of the diode's voltage fall (0,7V).

You have to start this practice
placing a voltmeter between test
points TP11A and TP11B, where
you will obtain the output and the
result of the OR function. Both OR
inputs correspond to the dip 1 and
to the dip 2 from the SWO battery.
In OFF position, the corresponding
input will be forced through R9 and
R10 (according to the used dip), to
the negative. 0 Logical.
When a dip is placed in ON
position, the input will remain
connected to the positive of the

Logical Doors with Diodes.

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’5

VCC

SWO

DIP2

1
2

4
3

D4

1N4148

D5

1N4148

R9

10K/0,5W

R10

10K/0,5W

R11
10K/0,5W

TP11B

Test Point

1

TP11A

Test Point

1

Pratice 6. AND Logical Door with diodes.

This practice will allow to experiment the performance of both diodes configured as
AND door, and then to obtain by the real read the true table.

that the 0 logical is approximately 0,7V, the diode's voltage fall, instead of absolute 0.
For these two practices Nº5 and Nº6, logical levels won't be affected, because the
voltage difference regarding the 0 or the 1 absolute logical is not enough. In practical
operating modes, they will be considered as a logical common door.

Place a voltmeter between TP12A
and TP12B, where you will obtain
the output and the result of the
AND function. Both AND inputs
correspond to the dip 1 and to the
dip 2 from the SWA battery.
In OFF position, the corresponding
input will be forced through R12
and R13 (according to the used dip),
to the negative. 1 Logical.
When a dip is placed in ON
position, the input will remain
connected to the negative.
You can verify, like for the output,

Electrical Diagram - Practice N’6

VCC

VCC

VCC

D7

1N4148

D6

1N4148

TP12A

Test Point

1

R13

10K/0,5W

R12

10K/0,5W

SWA

DIP2

1
2

4
3

TP12B

Test Point

1

R17
10K/0,5W

EDUCATIONAL MODULES
For LEARNING and to PRACTISE the ELECTRONICS

value(V,zenner).
Thankstothepotentiometeradjustment,thevoltagesuppliedtothezennerwill
increasefrom2upto9V.Tillthebreakpointofthezennerdiode(5,6V),theinput
voltagewillbeequalthanthezennervoltage.Whentheinputvoltagewillhaveavalue
between5,6and9V,thezenner'svoltagewillbemaintainedat56,V.


